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Work Underwa on 49th.
Labor Da Fire Drilf

By Ex-Capt. Owen Mage
Hicksville Firemen are once again preparing for the

Annual Labor Day Parade and Drill. The General
Chairman Lt. William Thunell of Hose Co. 4 along with

his committee have been working all year to make this
49th Annual Event 4 success.

,

‘

The Honorary Chairman is Ex-Chief Medard
O’Fenloch. Medard is being honored for his many

years of service to Hicksville as a Firefighter, Chief
and Commissioner.

During the next week work will start at the drill site
off Bethpage Rd. at the Dept. Training Site. The
parade will start 9 AM sharp. The tournament will
start hour after the parad is over.

:

In our next issue we will have a complete report on
the parade. Line up and route, and additional in-

formation on the drill. ;
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Sew Constructio St.. Clos + question
Contract 1002-3-INT-15-2 (Hicksville interceptor)
Bloomingdale Road from Alan-Crest Drive to Broadway closed. :

Som restrictions on New South Road from Broadway to Old
Country Road.

Contract 1002-3-EM-2 (East Meadow laterals)
Dale Ave from Spruce Lane to Starke St, Jefferson St.

Franklin Ave, Fairhaven: Road, Lincoln Ave, Ist St,
Roosevelt Ave.

:

During certain times of the day Merrick Ave from Hempst
Tpke to Front St will be restricted.

‘

Newbridge Ave will be restricted from Front St to Prospec St.
There will be some restrictions on Hempstead Tpke from Merrick

Ave to Prospec St and on Carman Ave from Hempstead Tpk to the

J¢ During the 2-week period
August 2 to Aug. 15 Hicksville

| Vamps responded to 52 alarms.
There were 25 rescue calls, 20 fire
calls and 7 false alarms.

House Fires
On Augus 4, a attic fire at 34

Washington Ave caused
$10,000.0 damage The 1:59 a.m.

alarm kep Hicksvile firefighters
busy. No injuries were reported.
On Augus 5, a fire caused con-

siderable damag toa house at 25
.

Glenbréok Rd. The fire gained
considerable ‘headway before it

‘
was

Intense heat caused fires to
smolder all over the main floor. A

smoke detector melted and fell to

PSC To Stud
The Public Service Com-

mission announced today it will
conduct a separate intensive
study of the way Long Island
Lighting Company managed its
major construction projects in
addition to a general review of
the utility&# management and
operations.

The Commission has asked
about 30 consulting firms to offer
proposals for; either or both
studies by September 6. The
project management study is
expected to start about
December 1, the general study a

month o two later. A meeting: of
interested firms, Commission
Staff and senior LILCO officials

is scheduled for 10 AM, August 19,
at. the  utility’s Mineola
headquarters, to answer

from prospective
auditors. a

This‘ is the first time the
Commission Has scheduled a

special review of the way a utility
manages its construction

projects. While it will encompass
all major construction, it will

concentrate on the Shoreham
Nuclear generating project,

which, when completed in 1979,
will be one of the rnost expensive
nuclear plants, ever built, in
dollars per kildwatt, and whose
cost will be several times the

noticed by neighbors.
.

County Jail,

NOTE: Subject to change due to weather conditions or othe un-

forseeable occurrences.

Librar Fair
It&# almost Old Time Country

Fair time a the Hicksville Public

Library. This years fair will be
held Friday, Saturday and

Sunday September 30, October

and 2, library hours.

Entry acceptance dates are

Septembe 26, 27 and 28.

Judging will be Thursday,
September 29. As in previous
years, ribbons will be awarded as

first, second and honorable
mention prizes.

Applications are in the mail to
all who entered in past years. If

you know of anyone who may re-
quire an application, call! Mrs.
Neufeld at WE 1-1417 and one will

be mailed out immediately, The
forms may also be obtained at the
library or the bookmobile.

SeeyouattheFAIR:..

TOB July Construction Top 3 Million
TOB Councilman Gregory W.

Carman announced that the
value of ‘construction permits
issued by the Town&#3 Building
Division during the month of July
exceeded $3 million.

Among the permits let in July
were 17 for new  one-family

dwellings valued at $787,864; 14

for commercial construction

valued at $1,970,82 and 46 for
residential alterations and ad-

ditions valued at $382,393.
In addition, 43 permits for&#39;ot

than residential alterations|
issued valued at $179,09 an 4
industrial permits value at

$363,045.
Councilman Carman, Chair-

man of the Town Board’s Stan-
ding Committee on Commerce
and Industry, said that the|
dollar value of all permits issued
for the month, of July

|

was

$3,814,797.

Benefit Car Wash
The Hicksville Youth Council is

sponsoring a car wash on Sat.

August 20th, at the Veterans of

Foreign Wars Wm. M. Gouse Jr.
Post 3211, on 320 S. Broadway in

Hicksville.
All proceeds from this car wash

activities.

The cost of the car wash is
$1.50 to have your car cleaned
inside and out. Waxing will)also

be done if you desire, the price
will depe on the:size of the car.

The Youth Council is a inon-

profit organization.

earliest estimates used in
deciding to build the plant.

The general study of LILCO’s
; Management and operations is

‘the second ordered by the
; Commission ! under ‘1976

legislation which requires such
an audit of each major electric

and gas utility al least once every
five years. Earlier the Com-
mission’ ordered, as a result of
rate case decisions, two other
management audits.

The primary
,

purpose of the

project management study is to
assess what has&#39;be and can be

;

the Shoreham ‘learned from

«project and whether LILCO is
able to use this knowledge in

-future projects.! However, the
Commission specifically in-

structed prospective consultants

&# Bd. of Ed. Meetin
Change

The regular meeting of

.the Board ef Education

scheduled for August 24

has been changed to

August 31, at 8:15 P.M. in

the Board Room of the
Administration Building,
Division Avenue,

Hicksville.

The public is invited to

‘attend.

Report By Ex- Owen Mage

the floor, but still continued to
sound its warning.

A neighbor broke out a small
window and doused most of the

fire with a garden hose but the
closed-in fire caused an

estimated $10,00 damage The.
alarm was reported at 9:56 p.m.
The cause is under investigation.

Again on Augus 7, at 6:03 p.m.
firemen responded to what they

thought was an air conditioner
fire. Upon arrival the found the
room was on fire. The air con-

ditioner, fed by a zip cord ex-
tension which melted caught fire

and spread to furnishings. No one
was hom at the time but Vamps
found several air conditioners

mission Staff if they discover any
questionable expenditures,

decisions, or practices, or, of
course, if they find none, to report

that, too.
The objective of the general

management and_ operations
study will be, as in past audits, to
determine what improvements, if

any, can be made and which, if
any, cost-saving measures can be
instituted. It will be performed in

two phases: First, a broad but
comprehensive look at the
management and operations to

learn which areas offer
significant cost savings; im-

provements in management
methods,

_

or better service:
second--a deeper analysis of
specific areas authorized by the
Commission. after it reviews the
first phase findings

:Neither study will directly
compare LILCO’s performance

with other utilities,
In both the project
management’ and_ general

review, the Commission said, it
expected the consultant to meet
with leaders of the unions at
LILCO and on the various con-

struction projects to gain further
information and provide an

understanding of the purposes
and methods of the study.

The Commission also advised
the consultants that they are.

expected to justify any recom-

mendations, especially those
with potential cost savings, with
adequate backup information,

and even to support the con-

CELEBRATING the exchange
of title for the 1977 Dream Home
are volunteers of the American
Heart Association-Nassau

Chapter: (left to-right) Dom Uzzi
(Hicksville); James W. Dowling

Jr., Esq. (Garden City); Lois
Getto (Hicksville); and Sigmund
Schwartz. (Port Jefferson),
President of Long Island Builders
Institute (LIBI). LIBI has,

donated to the Nassau and Suf-
folk Chapters of the American®
Heart Association a “Dream

but if you must use approved
extensions made for air con-

ditioners.
Smoke Detectors

:

Recently the Sears Co. reealled
some of the BRR 110 volt_

detectors which were defective.
The numbers on the units in
question are 9-5704 9-5704 9-
57049, The number is located on
the base “of the detector. The
battery type is not affected,
. Sick List

Best gish to ex- Joe
Eisemar? Who is hospitalized at
Central General Hospital. We

wish you a speedy recovery. Joe
ha over 50 years of service as an
active vamp in Hicksville.

LiLco
that they must notify the Com-- clusions and recommendations

by testifying in future rate case

hearings
The Commission also called on

any consultant offering a

Proposal to acknowledge that it
does not have any existing
contracts or agreement with:
LILCO, has not worked for
LILCO in the past 3 years, and
that the firm and staff members
inthis study ha not participated

in establishing the present
- organizational structure at

LILCO.and that the firm does not
“have ‘a recent, current or con-

tinuing relationship with any
organization of which LILCO is or

*

may b a client, or customer, or ve
whose interests may be in an-

tithesis to the interests of LILC
andits customers.

jAs in past audits, the Com-
mission will select the consultant

and direct the studies throug its
Staff. The consultant will not

-

report directly to LILCO without
Staff approval an will meet with
company employees only to,

obtain or verify
_

information.
LILCO will pay the expense of the
audits, and may recover those
expenses in future rate cases.

The Commission advised the
consultant’ that it would make its
selection on the basis of the ex-

perience of the firm, the -

qualifications of its staff, an the
work plan. In the selectio
process, the Commission Staff

also will review previous work
products, such as written reports
or systems created by the con-

sultant, in screening the finalists.

Home” located on a half acre of
laid in the Incorporated Village

of Lake Grove, for use in raising
vital funds to support their life-

saving research, educational,
and community service pro-
grams. Som lucky person will be

the winner of the 3-bedroom
home valued at $50,000 on Sun-

day, November 27, by purchasing
a ticket at $1.0 or 6 for $5.00,

For further information,
|

contact the Heart Association at

741-552

Is

Ti pI we on



SHIELDS-NASSAU Gou WE Hempstead Town Presiding
Supervisor Francis T. Purcell, left, has proclaimed the week of

August 25, 1977&#39; The Shields-Nassau County Week in the Town of

Hempstead. Accepting the Proclamation are Joseph.Klun of Seaford,
2nd vice-president of Shields, Ed Flemming of Great Neck, and
Kevin Kelly of North Bellmore, both members of the board of
directors. The basic purpose of the Shields organization in Nassau

County is to raise the imag and elevate the status of the professional.
police officer in the eyes of the community, and is open to all active
and retired polic officers of any rank.

COUPON

Carr Your

Medicare Card
Metal or plastic cards sold by

some manufacturers are no sub-
stitute for official Medicare

ecards, according to Sydney
Savrin, social security district

manager in Mineola.
“The Social Security

Administration mails official
Medicare cards to people who

have the protection,” Savrin
said. ‘‘You should always show

your official card when you
receive services covered by
Medicare.

“It’s a goo idea to carry your
Medicare card when you&# away

from home,” Savrin said. ‘If you
lose it, you should immediately
ask the people at any social

security office to get you a new

one.”’
Medicare helps pay the health

care expenses of people 65 and

over, of disabled people under 65

wh have bee entitled to social

security disability benefits for 24

consecutive months or more, and
of many people with permanent
kidney failure.

The program is explained in

detail in Your Medicare Hand-

book, which is mailed to peopl
who have the protection. Copie
are available at any. social

security office.
The Mineola social security

office is at Statiea Plaza North,
Mineola. The phone number is PI

7-5470.

The Social Security
Administration is an agency of

the U.S. Department of Health,
Education and Welfare.

New Progra
At The Hospita

South Nassau Communities

Hospital has begu a program
under which it will train surgical
residents via participation in

surgical residencies conducted
by the Nassau County Medical

Center and the School of
Medicine at the State University

of New York at Stony Brook.

A VIEWPOINT

Th Welfare Tangl
A year-long analysis of the welfare tangle, by a group of citizens

from various section of New York State, has yielded a dozen recom-

mendations, but placed them within the context of powerful social
forces that preclud ‘‘solutions’’ in isolation.

For example, the need was cited for a new look at work practices
and concepts, such as ‘annual wage guarantees in union contracts,
job rotation, more working women, and shorter or staggered work
weeks. Of particular importance, with immediate bearing on

welfare, is to build greater incentives to take part inthe low-income
job market. Also linked with welfare is recognition that housewark
and child rearing have economic value.

The study was conducted by laymen and women active as com-

munity leaders, who are members of the Welfare Committee of the
State Communities Aid Association, chaired b Mrs. Charlotte G.
Holstein, Syracuse. The association is a 105-year old statewide
voluntary organization fostering effective public and private policies
for th ill, the indigent, the elderly and other dependent persons

“This welfare report is unique,’ Mrs. Holstein commented,
“because it reflects the views of citizens with diverse concerns,

coming from rural as well as urban areas. Though the Committee
was assisted b staff professionals and a consultant, its report is not

just another social] work document, for Committee opinion prevailed
atall times.”

Key recommendations call for a basic national grant using
Federal funds, with the Federal government assisting States in

supplementing the basic benefit or meeting emergency needs.
Employable recipients would be required to register for work or

enroll in vocational] training. They would have to accept jobs in which
they were able to engage o forfeit welfare.

Major emphasis should be placed on work opportunities; j»bless
teen-agers warrant special attention. Private business should be
offered tax incentives to absorb the unemployed poor, and govern-
ment should be the employer of last resort.

Benefits, wherever possible, should be in cash rather than “‘in
kind,” such as food stamps. The Committee believes, however, that

it is not yet practical to convert medical care, child nutrition. or

housing subsidies to a cash basis. !

While income maintenance should be Federally-administered,
social services must remain a local responsibility. Such services
should be available to all, not just the poor, with a sliding-scale of

fees based o ability to pay.
Mrs. Holstein ha directed that the report, which covers a number

of other elements, be conveyed to the New York State Congressional
delegation, and various government officials in the hope that its
findings can be helpful in shaping the Carter Administration&#39;s

welfare policy
The Committee consultant, Michael Dowling, currently is drafting

a resource document on the pros and cons of various aspects of
welfare, which contains no recommended courses of action but is

designed for general use in aiding the public. to reach reasoned
conclusions on this complex topic.

The State Communities Aid Association is nonprofit, non-sectarian
and nonpartisan. Its Executive Director is Thomas M. McKenna,
and it has offices in New York City, Albany, Buffalo and Syracuse.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
i

PLEASE TARE NOTICE, That
advance the moral, physical,EXPIRES Graduate physicians trom the

:
8/25/77

two residencies will be assigned
to the Oceanside hospital on a

rotating basis. Over a 12-month
2 period, 11 residents from the two

protein programs will rotate through

S South Nassau&#39 Department of
z Surgery. They will receive

training in general, vascular, and
:

» thoracic surgery.
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WANTAGH BEAUTY
SUPPLY

WANTAGH

eed

AVAILABLE AT YOUR

LOCAL GD PHARMACY
CALL (516) 378-2350 FOR

NEAREST LOCATION

&

TRIBORO BEAUTY

SUPPLY
FREEPORT

a
ae

pursuant to law, a public hearing
will be held in the Hearing Room

of the Town Hall, East Building,
Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on the

6th day of September, 1977, at 10
o&#39;clo a.m., in the forenoon of
that day or as soon thereafter as

Precticable, to consider the
adoption of a proposed local law
which gead as follows:

A LOCAL LAW RELATING
TO THE ESTABLISHMENT,

MAINTENANCE AND
OPERATION OF A YOUTH

BUREAU IN THE TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY.

A general description of this
proposed legislation is to
establish a Youth Bureau which

shall be supervised by a

Superintendent who shall be
appointed by and serve at the
pleasure.of the Town Board and
whose powers and duties shall be
to administer, manage and
provide for programs, projects

andj plans which promote and

mental and social well-being of
the youth of the Town of Oyster
Bay and which powers and duties

were formerly within the
jurisdiction of the Department of

Community Services under the
“Division for Youth&qu
All persons interested shall

have an opportunity to be heard
upon the said proposed local law
at the time and place aforesaid.

The proposed local law is o file
in the office of the Town Clerk of
the Town of Oyster Bay and may
be examined during regular
business hours by any or all in-
terested persons. :

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN
BOARD

OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER
BAY

Ann R. Ocker
Town Clerk

Josep Colby
Supervisor
Dated:

Oyster Bay, New York
July 26, 1977
D- 4046-1 8 10Mid

—— aeae 2:39
srazors

Reg 2 for 60c

AVAILABLE AT YOUR
LOCAL ORUG SUN STORE
FOR NEAREST LOCATION
CALL (516) 239-8615
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Count To Recei More
Federal Funds For Sewer

The county has accelerated its
sewer construction program to

*he point where it is qualifying for

more federal sewer aid than any
other county in the United States -

- funds that will directly benefit
hundreds of thousands of
homeowners

By mid-September Nassau

County will have a federal
commitment totaling $270,000,000

for lateral sewer construction
Involved are 40 latéral sewer

contracts in Farmingdale,
Hicksville, Bethpage, Plainview,
Seaford, Levittown, East

Meadow and Carle Place-

Westbury
“This money. which your

elected officials aggressively
went after by cramming four

years of sewer design into one

year, benefits each and every
homeowner in the areas in

volved,” a spokesperson for the

County  said., ‘Until the

breakthrough in obtaining 75 per
cent ofthe cost from the federal
government homeowners. ha to
bear they“fu cost of lateral,
street-by“street sewer work.”

He added that without
federal aid for lateral con-

structio® the tax rate in a

collection district such |as

Hicksville would have been in the
area of $4.00 per $100 of assessed
valuation

ithe

“The county&# initiative in

obtaining more than a quarter of

a billion dollars to finance 75 per
cent of the cost means that the

Hicksville sewer tax rate can be

reduced, to about $1.25 -- a cut of

more than a 300 per cent, he

explained. ‘It will meqn similar

tax rate reductions; ‘for

Solve Readin Prokle
A child&#3 inability to read

properly can be a serious han-

dicap that should not be ignored
,,

or taken lightly by parents, ac-

cording to Dr. Miriam Schleich,

Director of Hofstra University’s
Reading Center and Professor of

Reading
Reading difficulties, Dr

Schleich points out, can lead to

poor study habits, negative at-

titudes toward school, a feeling of

inadequacy. and poor
achievement in adult life. In most

cases, she adds;

.

reading
problems in children can be

solved with patienge; proper
diagnosis, and remedial —

struction with competent
specialists.

Dr. Schleich. who founded the

Hofstra Reading Center 27 years

apo.,cites recent statistics of the
U.S. Office of Education that

indicate that one out of five

American adults lack sufficient

reading ability to cope with such

,everyday tasks as shopping
“Our staff today,” she said,

“deal with more acute reading
problems than when the Center

was initiated. We are more aware

of the problems of the learning-
disabled child and better able to

handle those problems. In ad-

dition, we continue to help
average high school students

develop more effective textbook

reading-‘earning skills, as well as

preparing seniors to improve
reading- Study techniques.”’

The Center has ten full-time

reading specialists on its staff

and an additional 50 part-time
professional reading clinicians
who teach in its remedial clinics

for children and young adults

The first step in handling the
reading difficulties of children
who came to the Hofstra Center,

Dr. Schleich explains, is* a

diagnostic procedure. ‘‘We spend
about five hours with each client.

We meet with his parents and

also give the parents a written

report of our findings.’

Diagnosis at the Center in-

cludes a battery of reading tests,

screening of the youngster’s
-vision and hearing, and lengthy

interviews with both the child and
his parents in an effort: to

disevver any factors that might
be ‘affecting reading develop-

ment. At times the causation is

fairiy simple, but at other times it

is very complex,

More than 25,000 children,
young adults, and adults have
become more literate through

reading courses at the Hofstra
Center. They range from children
with serious learning disabilities
and youngsters -with remedial

andicorrective reading handicaps
to superior pre-college students
and business executives. In
addition, hundreds of elementary
and secondary school teachers
who have earned professional
degrees in reading at Hofstra and
who now work in school systems
throughout the metropolitan area

and beyond, have in turn taught
better reading sktlls to many
thoussands more.

“We have had officers and

employees of the Long Island

Lighting Company, the Long
Island Railroad, and the U S.

Interna Revenue Service, among
other firms and governmental
agencies enrolled in our cour-

ses,’ Dr. Schleich recalls.
She points out that while

reading speed is important to
develop, especially for adults, it
is not the main-emphasis in the
Center&#3 program. ‘‘Our goal,|’
Dr. Schleich says, ‘‘is to teach
them how to analyze, interpret,
and critically evaluate what they
read.”’

A free brochure about the

Reading Center and its services
is available. A copy may be

obtained by writing to The
Reading Center, Hofstra
University, Hempstead, New
York 11550, or by calling (516)

560-3421.

Concert Subscriptio Available
The Mid-Island Concert Asso-

ciation announces that they are

accepting additional sub-

scriptions to the 1977-78 concert
|

series due to the termination of

the East Meadow and Glen Cove

Community Concert Series.

Membership is Adults-$18.00 -

Students-$8.00.
The Program for the coming

season is a follows:
Oct. 16th, 1977 - Sunday Eve. at

7:30PM - Tamburitzans Folk

Ensemble at Jericho High
School.

Dec. 3rd, 1977 - Sat. Eve. at

8:30PM - Jorge Morel- Guitarist

at Wheatley School, Westbury.
Feb. 25th, 1978 - Sat. Eve.

8:30PM - Abbott Ruskin - Pianist
at Jericho High School.

May 6th, 1978 - Sat. Eve. at
8:30PM - Cleveland String

Quartet at Wheatley School,
Westbury. |

To subscribe, call or contact:
Sylvia Gillary - Jericho - OV-
2015; Evelyn Abeshouse +

Westbury - 248-3919 or Betty
Greenburg - Syosset - WE 8-2029.

Checks may be:sent to Mid-
Islamd Concert Association c/o

Leo Gillary, 62 Maiden Lane,
Jericho, N.Y. 11753.

homeowners in the other areas

also.&
$52.6 million already has been
committed by the federal

government for eight lateral

contracts, with $117 million on

line for final approval by the end

of the month andj;an additional
$101 million scheduled for mid-

September.
Federal funds for sewer con-

struction originally did not in-
clude the lateral or street-by-
street work, but were limited to

treatment plant and large in-

tercepton construction. In

December, 1975, the U.S.

Environmental

.

Protection

Agency agreed to release some

money for lateral work and

.

Nassau County was told if could

sexpect $32 million,
*“In 1976, however, the county
became aware that the State

Department of Environmental
Conservation would have ad-

ditional federal sewer funds
available for leteral projects.

‘“At that point, your elected
officials accelerated the schedule

of lateral ‘project to qualify for
$270 million of the federal money
instead of just $ million,” he
concluded.

“AHR Horse
Show Set

Nearly 50 horses from all over

the United States -- many of thern

champions ~- will| be competing
for prize totaling over $40 thou-
sand in the fourth annual Nassau

AHRC Horse Show to be held
from August 24th to August 28th

at, Roosevelt Raceway in West-

bury.
5

;

The event is open to the public
August 26th through AuguSt28th,
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; daily ad-
mission is $2.00 for adults and

$1,00 for children up to 12 and in-
cludes free parking. The high

point of the show is the Grand
Prix scheduled to; begin at 2:30

p.m. on Sunday, August 28th, pre-
eeded at 2p.m. by a colorful cere-

mony of bands and marching
units.

The Grand Prix offers a $10
thousand prize made possible by

the Nassa Downs OTB. Olympic
medalists, the United States

Equestrian Team ‘and national

champions, are slated for the
Grand Prix as well as other days

of the show which benefits the

Nassau Association for the Help
of Retarded Children.

Antiqu Sho
The 17th Annual&#39;Anti Show

and Sale for the benefit of the

Kidney Foundation of New York
will be held Sunday, August 28th,
1977 from&#39; A.M. to6 P.M. atthe,
Lord & Taylor Parking Field,
Shelter Rock Road & Northern

Blvd., Manhasset, Long Island.

Rain date will be Sunday, Sep-
tember 4, 1977. Entrance fee is

$1.50 and)$1.25 to ‘those holding
discount cards. ‘

Funds ‘raised through this

-event will be utilized to aid the

“Gift of Life’ program of the

Kidney Foundation of New York

in the areas of research, patient
‘and community services, drug
banks, the maintenance of

diagnostic, dialysis and kidney
transplant centers, in addition to

sending children o dialysis to a

special summer camp.
The Foundation is a_part-

nership of professional and lay
volunteerg seeking the answer to

prevention, treatment,
‘managemen and.&#39; eventual

eradication of kidney disease, the

“fourth largest killer that affects ‘

over eight million men, women

and children.

AT THE FAIR: Solar heating is the subjéci of discussion with this
:

trio at the first Solar Energy Fair held Aug. 12 - 13 at Mid Island
Plaza Shopping Center in Hicksville, a two-day event sponsored by
the Nassau County Bureau of Engery Resources. From left, Nassau
County officials James R. Wells, Commissioner of the Department of

General Services and Comptroller M. Hallsted Christ (center) join
Bert Johnson, mall manager for the shopping center, as they toured

,

the exhibits. The fair, visited by nearly 15,000 people from Queens,
Nassa and Suffolk counties, informed the public about a program
offering federal. grants through HUD for homeowners wh install
solar heating equipment.

Eglevsk Ballet
The Eglevsky, Ballet Company
announces its’ season subscrip-

tion series at the John Cranford
Adams Playhouse (Hofstra

University), from October, 1977

to June, 1978. The company ‘if

offering new productions of
GISELLE” (full length), and

“GRADUATION BALL”. A
revival of “‘COPPELIA” (full
length), and old favorites,

“CINDERELLA” and ‘‘SWAN

LAK®&am Special guest artists to

be announced.
The season opens October 14, 15

& 16 with “COPPELIA”’. This
ballet was first performed. in

Paris in 1820. The musici by: Leo

DeLibes, and the production is

staged by Andre‘Eglevsky, after
original choreography by Marius

Petipa. The story ballet is a

fantasy of young love in-

termingled with jealous quarrels
over a doll that appears to come

to life. And, Happily, all’s well

that ends well. “GISELLE” isthe

second program in the series on

February 2,3, & 4. This new work

in the E.B.C: repertory has music

by Adolph Adam, and is set by
Mr. Eglevsky after original
choreography by Jean Coralli,
Jules Perrot and Marius’ Petipa-

“GISELLE’’ is the most

celebrated ballet of the romantic

era of the 1800’s. It is a distinct

emotional and physical ‘‘tour de
force’ for both the premiere
danseur and his ballerina. It is a

pretty ballet, with snow covered
Wilis, a mist softened by
moonlight, and Adam’s music

that makes ‘“‘GISELL’S’” en-

during popularity absolute. -

The third program on Marsh

31 April & 2 is ‘GRADUATION

BALL” and “SWAN LAKE” (Act.
2). “GRADUATION BALL” is a

new work in the E.B.C. reper-
tory, and. one that is full of

charming waist-coated cadets
(full of pranks), and -their

adorable dates (full of sugar and

spice). With original
choreography by David Lichine,
this ballet is staged by the

Eglevsky Ballet’s own bailet-.
master, Michael Vernon. “SWAN

LAKE”, The Tchaikovsky
classic, has original sets and::

costumes by Edward Gorey, the’

well know illustrationist.

The fourth, and final program
in the series, on June 2, 3 & 4, in

“CINDERELLA”. This fairy tale’
ballet combines Satiric humor,

enchariting&gt;Prokofi music,
delightful dancing, and all

elements that please the eye and

caress the ear. The staging and

directing of the work (by Andre

Eglevsky & Jane Miller) reflects”

the stylistic version of the Bolshoi

production, and the sets and
scenic effects are creative and

highly imaginative. 1

The, four subscription series

are:
a

Series 1--Friday Evening at

8:00 P.M.

Series 2-Saturday Evening at

8:00 P.M.

Series 3-- Matinee at

1:00 P.M £

Series 4-- Evening at ~

- 5:00 P.M.Prices are Orchestra

$26.00, $18.00, $14.00
Balcony $26.00. For

formation, please call 798-8296

The Eglevsky Ballet Company
is a non-profit organization and

this season is made possible, in

part, by the Nassau County Office
of Cultural Development, The
New York State Council on the

Arts, and. The National-
Endowment on the Arts.

in-
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ported to have been 50
The largest wave ever ridden by a surfer is re-

feet high. It happened
in Hawaii, in 1868, and the surfer rode the wave
only to save himself from being crushed by it.
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Dear Friend ....
Politically speaking this has been ‘‘the summer of the primary

election,” which I’m:sure you all know is set for Sept. 8th. Remember
this year you vote for the one whom you feel is be8t qualified to

represent your party in the November election. Republicans,
Democrats and Conservatives all have primary battles ahead. This

week more endorsements. for Town of Hempstead Presiding
Supervisor Francis Purcell, came in. Mr. Purcell is running in the

Republican Primary with Incumbent Ralph Caso and State Senator

John Dunne making up a three-way race for the right to run on the

Republica line for the office of Nassau County Executive. This
week’s endorsements for Mr. Purcell came from State Senator

Norman Levy and State Assemblyman Thomas Gulotta, both fine

legislators themselves, who.can recogniz quality in this field, when

they see it. Mr. Purcell is the candidate of the regular Republican
Party here in Nassau County, being so designated by an outstanding
Majority of:the County’s Republican Committeemen.

Sen. Dunne has recently opened Town of Oyster Bay
headquarters at Jerusalem and Nelson Avenues in Hicksville, across

from the Hicksville RR station, which will serve for his base of

Gov. Carey is certainly not endearing himself to anyone on Long
Island. Among other unpopular stands he ha taken (particularly
offending the Irish), this week he adds to this by vetoing legislation

-that would have given Long. Island a voting seat on the Tri-State
i in C issi thus the voice of nearly

three million Nassau and Suffolk residents on important planning
matters directly affecting them, made by this Tri-State Regional

Planning Commission which recently issued a ‘‘land
/ usehousing”

plan, which is considered by representatives on both sides of the

Political aisle as*‘a direct attack on the entire concept of hom rule on

Long Island.”

HERE AND THERE: All Long Island residents, both young and

(Continued on Page 12)

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE is hereb given,

pursuant to law, that a public
hearing will be held by the Town
Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,

«Nassau County, New York, on

» Tuesday, Septembe 6, 1977, at 10

o&#39;cl a.m., prevailing time, in
the Hearing Room, Town Hall,

| East Building, Audrey Avenue,
Oyster Bay, New York, for the

of considering an ap-
: plication for a special use permit

pursuant to the Building Zone
Ordinance of the Town of Oyster

Ba as follows:
PROPOSED SPECIAL USE

PERMIT: Petition of WOOD-
BURY BOWLING CORP. for

special permission to alter, erect,
maintain and operate at said

bowling alley an enlarged bar
and cocktail lounge room which

will accommodate 4 booths, to
seat 24 additional persons, create
a new and larger liquor storage
room, replace and relocate the

existing snack bar with a new

coffee shop having 2 semi-cir-
cular counters seating 14 and 4

booths seating 16 and relocation
of the kitchen, toilets and

womens locker space, on the fol-

lowing described premises:
All that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land situate with
_Duildin thereon. in the.

Woodbury Shopping Center,
at Hicksville, Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau, State
of New York which is

LEGAL NOTICE

described as follows:

Property known as Wood-

bury Shoppin Center located
at the southwest corner of the

intersection of South Oyster
Bay and Woodbury Roads,
consisting of Tax Map Sec-
tion 12, Block 329, Lots 18 20,

22 and 23; and more speci-
fically, the bowling center

known as No. 410 South

Oyster Bay Road, in Tax Map
Section 12 Block 329, Lot 18.
Said bowling center building
having dimensions of 208 feet
in length and. 139 feet in

depth
The above mentioned petition

and map which accompanies it

are on file and may be viewed

daily (except Saturday, Sunday
or Holidays) between the hours of

9 a.m. and 4:45 p.m., prevailing
time, at the office of the Town
Clerk.

Any person interested in the
subject matter of the said

hearing will be given an op-
portunity to be heard with

“reference thereto at the time and

place above designated.
BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Joseph Colby Ann R Ocker
Supervisor Town Clerk

Dated: July 26, 1977

Oyster Bay, New York

D-4045 IT 8/18 Mid

Second-class postage paid at Hicksville, New York
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Letters To The Editor
To the Editor:
I am running for Commissioner

of the Hicksville Water District.
This elected position has become
increasingly important especi-

ally in these times of pending
County sewer construction and

threatening local water well con-

tamination.

mentioned. problems, among the

many others I would be faced
with as Commissioner, are going

to prove critically improtant to
each and every resident-tax-

payer of the Hicksville Water
District in the near years ahead.

As a life long resident and tax-

payer of our town; I can both

appreciate the gravity of

responsibility behind the position
of Water Commissioner as well
as the taxpayer’s desire for an

ongoing ‘‘job well done”’ while at

the same time holding the line on

local taxes. This too is important
in these times of economic

restraint and nationwide infla-
tion.

As an Ex-Chief of the Hicksville
Fire Department and as Ex-

Commissioner of the Hicksville
Fire District, I am well familiar
with both the water supply
system and the fundamentals of
the future sewerage system of

our town

I would personally appreciate
Hicksville Water District resi-

dents votes in the up-coming
election. This is one election that

will unquestionably effect you,
your family and your taxes in the

Zonin Patterns Endan
Two broad functions of local

government are service to and

protection of the people.
Protection is evidence through

local laws, ordinances, and rules
and regulations that are designed
to assure that all can live in

safety and comfort. This same

are of protection extends to the

development and retention of the
balanced pattern of zoning which
our suburban Town benefits from
today.

Zoning never has been, and
never will be, a stagnantfunction

of government. Here in Oyster
Bay, a comprehensive zoning
plan serves as a model that

Buides our future with a view of

The two afore-°

immediate years ahead.....Think

about it. With your help on elec-

tion day, I believe I can effect

those changes for you and every
other resident-taxpayer in the

Hicksville Water District area.

Voting will be held at the Marie

Street Fire Hdqtrs. on Tuesday
evening, August 30th from 7 P.M.

to10P.M..
Thank you,

B. Medard Ofenloek

To The Editor:
I would like to publicly thank

the Highway Dept. of Oyster Bay
for their prompt action, as

follows:

For three years have written

letters to all local departments
trying to get something done at

the corner of Kansas and Kuhl at

Cantiague Park entrance,

possible in the form of a sign or,

actually, anything, to make cars

and trucks aware of the fact that

children are crossing at this

point. Th stop signs are ignored
99 percent of the time. For three

fruitless years I received no

action in my attempts to correct

this dangerous situation

However, the Highway Depart-
ment answered my letter by hav-

ing men come immediately and

put crosswalks - bright, yellow
lines-and signs of children

crossing. Again, thank you. Mrs.

Grace Knudsen
Editors note: And we thank

YOU, Mrs. Knudsen, for a

lengthy and determined crusade

single-family home development
that is characteristic of each of

our communities, while at the
same time permitting businesses

and business people to prosper.
The leg framework upon

which zoning is established per-
mits change, when change is

reasonable and, will not have

detrimental impact. Within this

framework, the Town Board
conducts public hearings on such
matters as proposed zoning

chang and special use permits,
at which all parties are permitted
to be heard. Some applications
are approved, others rejected, in

each case the decision has been
made in light of all facts, con-

red.

to correct a dangerous condition

in our community. Your actions

are an inspiration to all who care

about other people, as you do.

To The Editor:

I urge my friends and neigh-
bors in the Hicksville Water
District to re-elect Harry Borley,

Chairman of the Hicksville Board
of Water Commissioners on

Tuesday August 30, 1977, at the
Hicksville Fire House on East

Marie Street, Hicksville, New

York, from 7:00 P.M. to 10:00

P.M
If we want competent and

faithful public officials we must

prove that we appreciate and

recognize such service by
rewarding them at the polls ---

with our votes....

As Chairman of our Board of
Water Commissioners, as a

former Chief of our Fire

Department and as a leader in
the planning for our water sup-
ply, Harry Borley has become
recognized an authority on this
vital subject.

Hicksville needs Harry Borley,
and his vast and proven ex-

perience. All of our citizens age
18 and over, wh reside within the

confines of the Hicksville Water
District may vote. I call upo all

qualified voters to turn out to give
Harry another vote of confidence
He deserves it, now let’s prove
that Hicksville deserves Harry...

August Jud

By TOB Supervisor

.
Joseph Colby

and community impact, and after
most careful evaluation by those

who dirécu represent Oyster
Bay residénts

Exercising its protective funct-
ion, the Town is fighting this plan
with all the power at its disposal
We have contacted other muni-

cipalities that would be affected

b the proposals which have been
formulated by the Tri-State

Regional Planning Commission
and Department of Housing and
Urban Development (HUD), and
have gained their active support
in oppositon.

Our very way of life - yours and
mine - is at stake, and for that
reason it’s imperative that all of

protecting and maintaining sideration of balanced planning u joinin this battle

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

PU NOTICE, shall be eligible to vote at such Frdinance allows. - N_W_ cor

elections. Hawthorne Rd., Woodcrest
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to BY ORDEROF BOARDOF 24.,

the qualified electors of the WATER 72266 - PHILIP IMPARATO:
HICKSVILLE WATER

DISTRICT in the Towns of Oyster
Bay and Hempstead, Nassau
County, New York, that an an-

nual election will be held within
the. said Water District, in the
Fire House, East Marie Street,
Hicksville, N.Y. on Tuesday,

August 30, 1977 between the hours
of seven (7,00) and ten (10:00)
o&#39;cl P.M. (EDST) for the

purpose of the election of a Water
Commissioner for a term of three

(3) years for the position held by
Harry Borley, whose term of
office expires.
Said annual election is called
pursuant to Section 324.3 of
Article 2 of the Nassau County
Civil Divisions Act, as amended

and Section 212 of the Town Law.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the designating petition for
the Office of the Commissioner
must be filed in the Office of the
Water District, 4 Dean Street,
Hicksville, New York at least ten

(10) days prior to the Election.
All qualified electors in the
Towns of Oyster Bay and the
Town of Hempstead which is
within the geographical confines

of the Hicksville Water District
and are qualified to vote under

per
t personal registration

COMMISSIONERS
HICKSVILLE WATER

DISTRICT

Dated: Hicksville, New York
August 10 1977

D-4041-2T8 25 Mid

—

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING BY THE BOARD OF
APPEALS Pursuant to the

provisions of Art. I - Div..3,
Section 67 of the Building Zone
Ordinance, Notice is hereby
given that the Board of Appeals
will hold a Public Hearing in the

Town Hall East Building Meetin
Room, Audrey Avenue, Oyster
Bay, New York on WEDNESDAY
evening, August 24 1977 at 8:00
p.m. to consider the following
cases:

77-264 : EVELYN A.
HAGEN: Variance to erect a

residence with less than the
required habitable floor area,
plot width and area, side front
setback, side yard and the en-

croachment of eave & gutter. -

SE. cor. Woodbury Rd. and
Harding Ave.

77-26 - THOMAS 0. MURPHY:
Variance t erect a fence having

greater height than the

Variance to convert portion of
attached garage into habitable

floor area with less than the
required side yard.- Ns Fourth
St.,200ft.W  oJerusalem Ave.

72267 - JOAN RIZOS: Variance’
to erect an addition attaching
existing residence to existing
detach Garage having less than
the required rear yard with the
encroachment of eave and gutter.

- S E cor. Colon St., and
Ketcham Rd

7268 - FRANK W. SCAPELLI:
Variance to erect a residence on

a plot having less than the
required width and area. Ws
East Ave., 150ft.S 0 First St.
72-2 - FRANK W. SCAPELLI:

Varianc to allow existing
residen to remain on a plot
havin less than the required
width, area, side yards and en-

croachments and a detached
Garage with less side yard.-W. s

EastSt.,100ft.S o First St.
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
* OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymon H. Schoepflin,

Chairman
Robert Swenson,

Augus 15, 1977 Secretary

D-4042 -1T 8 18MD
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Hicksville Commu Council
Presents Bus Transportat

By Carole Wolf
Three years ago, Nassau County absorbed nine private bus compani. % i

J F

¢ panies and formed our‘own Public
Transportation. They have added routes and subtracted routes, and tried their best t make the
system profitable. Our demands are unique and our roads, are many. What do we need from Public
Transportation? The direction is up to you.

‘

Routes and times are change every six months. If enoug of us are interested the transportation in
©

and around Hicksvill we should let the county know about it. Did you know that CW Post, a private
colleg provided transportation from, the Hicksville Railroad station to their campus, but there is no
direct bus service to Nassau Community College?

The Hicksville Community Council is trying to provide a public service - we will be the mediator
between Nassau County and you. If you feel that Hicksville needs better bus routes, quicker service

an or service that combines with train schedules, please let us know. Take a few minutes of your
time and fill in the blank below. Alone, we are one of thousands; en masse we can be heard.

Thank you for following our series. I hope that it has been a help to you. For additional information
about the change and further information about other transportation routes in Nas please
contact the main desk of the Hicksville Public Library or the Nassau County Public Transportati

Center in Plainview. .

Please mail to: Hicksville Community Council P.O. Box 163, Hicksville N.Y. 11802

Hempstea - East Meadow -Hicksville-
Fast Meadow -Hempste

WEEKDAY 4

The N 39 Bus runs from Mid Island Plaza to the Hempstead Bus Terminal in Hempstead. The buses
run every half hour, from 7 A.M. to P.M., with the only exception of the fifst bus at 6:15. At 5

minutes and 35 minutes after each haur, the buses leave the Hicksville Station An proceed to their
next stop. The buses that leave on the hour arrive at Levittown Parkway & Newbridg Roa at 10
minutes after the hour and the buses that leave on th half hour arrive at Carmen and Stewart at 42
minutes after the hour. All buses stop at the East Meadow Medical Center 17 minutes into the route.

(For instance the 8 A.M. bus gets there at 8:17, and the 8:30 bus gets there at 8:47. The tatal route to
the Hempstead Bus Terminal takes 35 minutes. &l

The N 39 Bus from the Hempstead Terminal to the Mid-Island Plaza Plaza runs as follows: the N 39
leaves the terminal at 15 after and 45 minutes after the hour beginning with the 5:4 A.M..and ending
with the 7:15 P.M. After several stops along Front Street, the bus gets to the Medical Cent on the
hour and half hour until the 8:15 A.M. bus. The schedule then changes to 5 minutes and&#3 minutes
after the hour. (For example, the 7:45 A.M. bus gets there at 8 A.M. and the 8:15 bus arrives at 8:35
A.M.) There is a mistake in the schedule at this point, so suggest those boardin the bus on Carmen
Avenue and Levittown Parkway to call 626 - 3000 for the correct information. Th total trip again
takes 35 minutes and three minutes previous to that, it stops at the Long Island Railroad Station in

Hicksville. For buses leaving earlier than 8 A.M., the total triptakes1 2hour.
a Lg Im sorry that I .cquldn’t show you the entire printed schedule, but it could not be cut down to fit into

the paper. But I hope that through this article, you have gotten enough information t become
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familiar with this bus line. When you refer to the map, you will be interested in the N 39 C and N 39D
routes

The Governor has signed State

Senator Ralph J. Marino&#39;s bill

authorizing Nassau County to

establish a foreign trade zane.

The zone would be a duty free

center where foreign merchants

can ship materials for storage
and assembly before releasing
their wares for distribution

“The purpose of the plan is to

stimulate new industry and jobs
in Nassau,” said Marino. ‘‘Other

states’ experience have show that

$25 million to $50 million can be

pumped into the economy by this

move. Hundreds of new jobs can

be generated putting a cross-

section of Nassau&#3 labor force to

work
“Our geographi location and

sophisticated transportation

network is tailormade to serve as

a foreign trade zone. And
Americans can gain a fair share

of the foreign import market.”’
The trade zone would be under

strict federal surveillance. Only
after finished products are ready
for release into the economy will

custom duties be paid.
Mamwfacturers utilizing the trade

zone would be~ able to ship
components that would not be

assembled until there is a

demand for the finished product.
The need for manufacturers to

ship, pay duty on, an store large
inventories of finished products

which may not be sold for months

would be averted Millions of

international dollars tied up
under present customs

requirements would be freed,

Ukrainian. Nigh Se
At Eisenhower Park

Ukrainian Night, a colorful

blend of folk dance and music,
will be presented at the Lakeside

Theatre in Eisenhower Park,
East Meadow, on Monday, Aug.

22, starting at 8:30 p.m

The public is invited to enjoy
the last of this season&#3 Inter-

national Nights, all of which have

been sponsored by the European
American Bank with the

cooperation of the Nassau County
Department of Recreation and

Parks.

Highlights of the show

arranged by the Ukrainian

Congress Committee of America,

Nassau County Branch, include

BOTT 0 BROS. HARDWARE
(OVER 25 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE)

BUILDERS AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE
PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

FULL LINE OF ou ra lat,

OXLINE and PARAGON PAINTS

|
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the talented Dumka Chorus:from
New York City, a group that has

placed 2d in interstate com-

petition; the lively Osenenko

Ukrainian Folk Dancers; in-

ternationally-acclaimed con-

tralto Alicia Andreadis; and the

Bandura Ensemble, which

features the unusual instrument

by that name that is

distinguished by its 52 strings.

Since there are no formal

seating arrangements at the

park, folding chairs and blankets

are suggested for comfort. If the

weather is doubtful, call 292-4175

for verification of performance.
For‘further details, call 292-412

+
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A Foreig Trade Zon At Mitchel Fiel
making th project highly at-

tractive to foreign producers.
The new law will help ‘Nassau

negotiate with the U.S. Bureau of

Customs to operate a foreign
trade zone within its borders. The

Syosset Republican regards an

industrial area at Mitchel Field

as ‘an appropriate site for the

zone. |

LEGAL NOTIC
PUBLIC NOTICE

PLEAS TAKE NOTICE that
pursuant to law, a public hearing
will be held in the Hearin Room

of the Tow Hall, Has Building,
Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on the

6th day of September, 1977 at 10

o&#39;c a.m., in the forenoon of

that day, or as soon thereafter as

practicable, to consider amen-

ding Local, Law No. 2 of the Year

1974 ‘A Local Law Relating to

the Establishment: of a Depar-
tment of Communi Services”

so as to delete the designation
“Division of Youth’? under

Section 2.0 “Organization” of

Article II &#39;- Powers, Duties and

Jurisdiction; and ‘deleting the

subdivision ‘‘Division for Youth”

und Section 3.0 o said Article

Il. | i

All persons interested shall

have an opportunity to be heard

upon the said proposed local law

amendment at the time and place
aforesaid.

The existing local law is on file

in the office of the Town Clerk

and may be examined during
regular business hours by any or -

all interested persons.
BY ORDER OF

THE TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN

|

OYSTER BAY

Joseph Colby
Supervisor

:

Ann R Ocker

,

Town Clerk

2

Dated: |

Oyster Bay, New York

July 26, 1977

D-4044-1T 8 10 Mid:

Yenims Denims |
“Fashio Jeans at DISCOUNT Prices a

UF.O-

Wr
TSt

:

3

S

FADED Yn s
S

|
GLORY

—

AND MUCH MORE

KJD CUSTOM LEATHERCRAFT
:

© Belts Wallets @ Visors e Key Chains e Special e While U Wait

~~ j

Next to

eS
85 BROADWAY &quot;1°,

(OUR-)HICKSVILLE (crn) © 931-8390
DAILY FRI. TILL 9:00 :

10:00 - 6:30 SAT. TILL 6:00

REALTO
INSURANCE

PERSONAL
BUSINESS

Agosecisri
WANTED

be

MONTANA AGENCY INC.
115 NORTH BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE

Homeowners, Auto, Life, Business Package Policies

ISION,

54 BETHPAGE RD. HICKSVILLE

BEHIND EASTERN TILE

a) 433-510

N.Y.S. LICENS R-130-0 ote

moved in? .

Don’t worry and wonder about learning your way
:

:

around town. Or what to see and do. Or whom to ask. 2
As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, I can simplify the

business of getting settled. Help you begin to enjoy your
new town... good shopping, local attractions, community
opportunities. And my basket is full of useful gifts to please

your family. Take a break from unpacking and call me.

“SeMn HICKSVILLE 938-0231 ees

PLAINVIEW 364—1825.
Old BETHPAGE 9315413

GE 3-6145
935-1157
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“: : Around Town
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7 796-1286&l Lynda Noeth Scotti
i

0 Tee ee
=

= Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Amy Jil Ne daugo M their 9th on Aug. Ii;
w Baldwin Jr., of Edward Ave. and Mrs. Jerry Ness Mitche

.
; ‘

.3 Aden HICKSVILLE, are pleased to Ave., PLAINVIEW. She

_

Happy “S Sixt t Jo
a EY announce the bethrothal of their celebrated Aug. 13. Rema f oedl di Au 0,= daughter, Erin Colleen, to James —__

VIEW. She&#39;s c ‘aling A 2

z Joseph O&#39;Donn Jr., of
:

;
ee

autres HICKSVILLE. Birthday greetings g to Da Birthday greetings go lo Wayne& i

Miss Baldwin is a recent Morgan, N F SL Bolen, Briddle Lane,
2 graduate ‘of Hicksville High HICKSVILLE. H celebrated jicKSyILLE. He celebrated on
2 ‘ School. Aug. 14.

Aug. 17.
Mr. O&#3

~—

o.,

veter a is prese at Charles Smith, Summit St.,

tending N.Y. State University in HICKSVILLE celebr a Happy Birthday to Mary
:

1oz.. 129
802. Farmingdale. birthday on Aug. 15 Happy birth- yapdajene Salerno, of East St,

o *
‘

The nuptials will take place on day, Charles. HICKSVILLE. She&#39 celebrating- « 39 P
« |TYPES 8 OZ. Be June 18 1978 at Our Lady of

a

her 20th on Aug 21.

Z i Mercy Church, Hicksville Happy Anniversary to Joan Miss Salerno is a L.P.N. at the
2. —* and Harold Smith, George Ave., Grace Plaza Nursing Home,
=

-|

forthe millions Happy “Sweet

_

Sixteen to HICKSVILLE. They celebrated Great Neck.
z

B who Sciences. t achi :
3 should not o C Abraha Berg of Ingram Dr., Arts and Sciences, to achieve a

= 100’s n ampus HICKS hg was one of 76 perfect 4.0 average, all A’s,L

during the spring semester. She
ta aspiri

NEW FORMULA

CREME RINSE
Reg - Body - Lemon

150z

BREC

3°

MOM AEROSOL
AMT) PERSPRANT

STAY FR

MAX PA

Reg
Neutral

1

or

LIP BAL

chapped,
suns

lips
ALL FLAVO

H650r.9
A oz 1”

relieves dry,

windburned

RS

Clearasil Soap
—F,

iF
49°

8 oz

‘p&

DIREC DRUG

3901 HEMP. TPKE.

BETHPAGE

JEN-PAT Cosmetics

8 WASHINGT AVE.
PLAINVIEW

Kenneth Lohsen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Lohsen, Georgia St.,

HICKSVILLE, has been selected

as a winner of the George M

Moffett Scholarship Award given
to children of S.B. Thomas Inc.,
division of C.P.C. International

employees Kenneth will be. at

tending Hofstra University in

Sept

Michele P. Goodman and Yve

A Lane, both of PLAINVIEW,
have been named to the Dean&#3

List at Fairleigh Dickinson

University

Ellen Behan of April Lane,
HICKSVILLE, has been named

to the Dean’s List at Niagara
University. She attends the

College of Nursing

Randy Brooke, Wilshire Lane,
PLAINVIEW, has received a

BFA degree from the College of
Fine Arts, Ohio University

Congratulations to Amir
Babazadeh of Acorn Lane,
PLAINVIEW, who recently made

the honor roll at the University of

Texas. Mr. Babazadeh is an

engineering major

Congratulations to Phyllis $

Berg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Lutheran
An Individual

Retirement Annuit
can save you tax dollars!

Check with your

AA representativ

and see if you qualif
—

JUERGEN WEFERLING
DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE

5 FOREST DRIVE

PLAINVIEW, NY 11803.

TELEPHONE (516) 433-8453

for Lutherans

Appleton,Wisconsin

Fraternalife insurance

Life - Health - Retirement

undergraduate students in

Syracuse University’s College of is a Senior majoring in sociology

Calendar of Events (Continued from Page 1)

Wednesday, Aug. 24

Adult Film, “Roots.” color, Chapters and 4,8 p.m., Plainview Li

brary
Ist Annual Adult Talent Night, 8:30 p.m Eisenhower Park, Lake

side Theatre

Our Lady of Merey Thrift Boutique, 9:30 a.m,

Rd

Exchange Club of Plainview-Bethpage, 12:15 p.m., Mah Jong Rest

Rotary Club of Plainview, meeting, 12:15p.m_, Omer’s Rest
Softball, boys 9i4.9 30a m_, Haypath Par!

Softball practice, girl 9-10. 12:30 p.m., Haypath Park

Tennis, Adults. beg
,

9:36 a.m. intermed., 10°30 a.m.,
Par!

Rug making, adults, 12:30 p.n., Haypath Park

Archery, boys and girls, alla) +s,

2

p.m., Haypath Park
Baton Twirling, girls all ages... 30p.m., Haypath Park
Kickball, girls, 8-12, p.m, Hay path Park
Shuffleboard, all ages, 4:30am

.

Haypath Park
Quiet games, all ape: 0 a.m., Haypath Park

Golf, allages, p.m., Haypath Park

South Oyster Bay

Haypath

z

ti

LOCAL members of the famous St. Ignatius Girls’ Cadet Corps
spruce u for the Association For The Help Of Retarded Children’s

Hors Sho Grand Prix ceremonies in which they will be par-
licipatin on August 2Xth at Roosevelt Raceway.

Shown in the photo are (1 tor) Debbie Dituri, Kathy Abruzzo and
Peggy Gomez allof Hicksville.

.

Src ncecnganeveccc cence cnncttcvtcttcaaccnc oe nt
Follow Tne Crowds To =

? BEAUTY
SALON

On Our Staff
We Hav SEVEN To Pratessional
Hai Stylists Whose Qualit Wor Is

Alway At You Service
At Our Reasonabl Prices

11 WEST MARIE ST., HICKSVILLE

935-975 @ 822-3486
UT
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Paddleball Tournaments
Three Doubles Paddleball

Tournaments will be open to

Nassau residents during Sep
tember, all sponsored by the

County&# Department of

Recreation and Parks

At Cantiague Park

=

in

Hicksville, a match for men age
50 and over will begin at 9a.m. on

Saturday, Sept. 10 (raindate,
Sept. 17). Registration starts on

Aug. 24 and will continue until the

day of the event.

The Doubles tourney at Cedar

Creek Park in Seaford is for men

age 17 and over, and will run

from Saturday to Saturday, Sept.
10 through 24 Registration
begins on Aug. 27 and will con-

tinue daily from 9 a.m. to9 p.m.
until the maximum of 32 par-

The Circus
Ladies and Gentlemen, and

childrep of all ages. The Kelly
Circus is coming to town

In a special end-of-summer
treat, the show at the Lakeside

Theatre in Eisenhower Park,
East Meadow, on Saturday, Aug.

27, will feature a wide variety of

professional performers, in

cluding the famous clown
Emmett J Kelly, Jr., whose

circus bears his name. The public
is welcome free of charge

To accommodate the littlest

fans, shows will start at 2 p.m.
and again at 8 pm. The circus is

the last Saturday Night
Special& of the season sponsore
by the Nassau County Depart-

ment of Recreation and Parks

Sparked by outstanding

WASHINGTON TRIP: Mr. and

Mrs. Peter Hance of Hicksville

(right) and their three children

visited Washington

—

recently

ey

ADD THE TOUCH UF

O FLORI
- ~24 S. Broadway

{NEXT TO ROBERT CHEVROLET)

WE 1-0241
WE TELEGRAPH AND DELIVER FLOWERS

ticipants is reached.
On the courts at Hempstead

Harbor Beach Park in Port
Washington, the Doubles tour-

nament is open to contestants of
both sexes age 14 and up. The
action starts at 9a.m. onSunday,

Sept. 25 (raindate, Saturday, Oct.
1). Registration is from 9 a.m. to

5 p.m. in the park Administration.
office seven days a week until the
time o the event.

Awards will be presented to 1st
and 2d place winners at Can-

tiague and Hempstead Harbor,
and to those who plac Ist, 2d and
3d at Cedar Creek.

For further details regarding
the tournaments, call Cantiague
at 935-3500; Cedar Creek at 781-

6337, and Hempstead Harbor at

883-2215.

mwls Comin
Ringmaster Charley Van

Buskirk, highlights of the show
include:

o The Cyclonians, a unicycle’
act

o Bill Bricle’s Poodle Fantasy,
sfeaturing a group of colorfully

costumed canines and

_

their
assorted tricks

o Los Comancheros, an aerial,
cradle act by Ted and Lisa

Stewart i

o The Wazzans, a family of

acrobats and trampoline artists:

of varying ages.
o Vino Venito, and his sword

and knife balancing act.
oCrawford and Gloria and

their feats of magic and illusion.
oEmmett J Kelly, Jr.,

clowning in the’ best family

While there, the

steps of the U

picture with their Congressman,
Norman F. Lent (center).

pea
Established | 92

Hicksville

Bowli
Anyone

Yhe CYO Bowling Leagues of
the Rockville Centre Diocese,
which provide

|

financia
assistance to Catholic Charities

for youth activities and other
agency programs, want to ex-

pand their ranks. If you& like to
try your hand at chalking up
spares and strikes and aid a

worthy cause at the same time,
why not sign up now for the
leagues’ upcoming season slated

tostart Septembe 5th?
Me interested in’ joining the

league should contact I. G.
Mdrinello, 132 Kilburn Road
South, West Hempstead, N.Y.
11552 or Charles Morgan, 68

Kingsbury Road, Garden city,
N.Y. 11530. Their phone numbers
are (516) 1V 3-6368 and (516) PI6-

6862, respectively.
Women bowlers should write

Mrs. Roseann Riepe, 581 Grimm
Place, Baldwin, N.Y.(11510 or call
Mrs. Riepe at (516) MA 3-8947.

Leagues, teams and individual
bowlers accepted. Minimum age

for league bowlers is 1

Hardworki Fee Dese
.

CUSHION-

~

CRE COMFORT
Black Leather Oxford “Sweatproof”

flexible split leather insole absorbs
moisture, inside arch lift for com-

fort, nail-less sewn heel-Seat
construction, lightweigh black

cushion crepe wedge sole
for support, rugged all-

around Goodyear welt,
water proofe leather-

board heel molded

W SPECIA IN FIT!
rs

etre WIDTH A t EF 9ers SIZE to 16
Extra Cost for Sizes 13 to 1GOLDM BROS. ww.

183 South Broadway, Hicksville 931-044
“( BLK NORTH OF OLD COUNTRY ROAD)

HOURS: Mon.-to Fri. 9 to 9, Sat. 9 to 6 © Free coMASTER CHARGE ¢ BANKAMERICARD

tradition

Since there are; no formal
seating arrangements at the

park, folding chairs and blankets
are suggest for comfort. If the
weather is doubtful, call 292-4175
fortverification of performance,

For further details, call 292-
4121.

ton lend ‘

Inch

Ontandvtnina

a
247 South Broadway

or
(Rt. 107) Hicksville
(1 Block South of

Old Country Road)

SPECIAL

ENTERTAINMENT
THIS FRIDAY & SATURDAY

“The Traidwinds”
NEXT FRIDAY & SATURDAY

“Frank Keegan&
Band

HAPPY EVERY
HOUR * THURSDAY

DAI 1s

LADIESWo DaIN
NIGHT

¢ DRINKS

PRICE

NEVER A COVER CHARGE

THE TALK OF THE TOWN

IS OUR

DUBLIN

BROILE 25
STEA canct or pinner

WE CATER

° @@ SPECIAL
OCCASIONS

jusic 10 PM -2 AM
Luncheons Served 11 AM to 3 PM

Dinners Served TE Pel. oet.

For Reservations Please Phone
931 — 8

YOUR HOSTS:
Patrick Cowan and Mike Neville

There’s Good News A Comin’
Watch Here Next Week

K
s

a Pub, 2
Rt. 107, Hicksville

IRISH ENTERTAINMENT
5 NITES WED. thru SUN.

FR as

—_——
ANNE EGAN TRIO

SPECIAL SUNDAY
_

STACK O’ BARLEY KENBYRE & BILLY HICKEY
COMPLETE 2 WED. & THURS., 24th & 25th

STE 49 NOE 4 PADDY.
ALL MAJOR Shoe CARDS KINGSTON

;

FARRELL

OPE Fo ‘Lu Starting Mon., Sept. 5
£ Entertainment Eve Monda

Most Imitate irish Pub In
WE MUST BF DOING SOMETHING RIGHT

SERVING LUNCHE DINNER SUPP DAILY

FRANK&#39;S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Caterin To Weddin read Panties,
50 Old Coun Road Hicksvil Lon Islan

Telephohe WElls 1-6872

Have A &quot;Broke

16 E. Old Country Road

Hicksville OVerbrook 1-1313

island
telephone -

answering
service, inc.

WElls 5-4444

FULL @ PART TIME e VACATION
HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

MAI OFFICE

National Bank of North America Bldg.

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Serving Nassau and Suffolk Since 1945

7THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY

—

2261 ‘Sb wsnGn ‘Aepsa — QIVH3H M3IANIV1d/ONV-ASI GIW — 2 efeg
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AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-
PATING LSASTORES

FOR NEAREST LOCA-
TION CALL (516) 997-3200

JOANIE&#39; DISCOUN
Mayfair ing
76 Jericho Turnpike

~

Commack

BIALOW DRUGS
1450 Union Turnpike

Hyde ParkNew

R&a P DEER PARK
1966-2 Deer Park Ave.

Deer Park

SUE-LYN
* 102 South Main St.

Freeport

INTIMATE CLEANLINESS

INTIMATELY UNDERSTOOD

3 OZ.

REG. 1.49

}&

V.D. VARIETY
941 Montauk Highway
Oakdale

DISCOUNT PALACE DRUG
749 Montauk Highway
Babyion

ANDREW SHARIS
481 Central Ave.
Cedarhurst

AUSTIN DRUGS
3493 New York Ave.
Huntington

AUSTIN DRUGS
10 Fort Satong Rd.
Northport

BELLS VARIETY
151 7th St.
Garden City

CBS BARGAIN STORE
231 Main St.

Farmingdate

“EKGR
1188A Grand Bivd.
Baldwin

-

GRAND VALUE STORS
73 Covert Ave.
Floral Park

HEMPSTEAD SUNDRIES
242 Post Ave.

Westbury

INCO DISCOUNT
23 Montauk Highway
Blue Point

COSMETEEN COSMETICS
3139 Hempstea Tpke.
Levittown

SURFSIDE CHEMISTS
1079 W. Beech St.
Long Beach

KING GEORGE
54 S. Main St.
Freeport

KING GEORGE
315 Main St.

Huntington

KING GEORGE
54 E. Main St.
Smithtawn

AL LOSCK

12 1-0Z PACKETS

REG. 2.08

1°

STAR BEAUTY
59 Merrick Ave.
Merrick

N&a J STATIONERY
918 Main Street
So. Farmingdale

AUSTIN DRUG
50 Middle Neck Rd.
Great Neck

INTERCOUNTY H&amp;
916 Carmans Rd.

pequa

LEES DRUG
160 Tulip Ave.
Floral Park

SECKLER WHSE OUTLET
190 Broadway
Garden City Park

MIDVILLE CHEMISTS
225 Past Ave.
Westbury

MILLER PLACE PHCY
Echo & Sulvan
Miller Place

NEW PARK DRUG
2418 Merrick Rd.
Bellmore

12 1-0Z PACKETS

1°

PORT CHEMISTS
65 Mai St.
Port Washington

SAVE MORE H&amp;
894 Johnson Ave.
Ronkonkoma

JOANIE’S DISCOUNT
Mayfair Shopping Center
76 Jericho Turnpike
Commack

BIALOW DRUGS
1450 Union Turnpike
New Hyde Park

A & P DEER PARK
1966-2 Deer Park Ave.
Deer Park

SUE-LYN
102 South Mai St.
Freeport

Vv D. VARIETY
941 Montauk Highway
Oakdale

DISCOUNT PALACE DRUG
749 Montauk Highway
Babylon



Jews For Jesu
Coupl To Spea

el

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Cohen

Steve and Jan Cohen, staff

evangelists with Jews for Jesus,
will be the special speakers at

Trinity Lutheran Ghurch, 40 West

Nicholai Street, Hicksville, at

8:30, 9:45, and 11:15 a.m. on

Sunday, August 21,
Jews for Jesus is a national

organization wh} seeks to

present Jesus as atroption to both

-Jews and Gentiles. They have

over fifty full-time staff members

and permanent branches in

Sanfrancisco, Los Angeles, New

York City, Boston and Chicago as

well as three Mobile Evangelistic
Teams which criss-cross the

eountry ten months of the year.

Moishe Rosen, leader of Jews

for Jesus, comments on their

rapid growth: ‘We have been an

organization since th fall of 1973,

yet our rate of growth is

unusually high. guess that can

be attributed to the zeal with

which our staff has com-

municated, through creative

means the messsage of the

Messiah, Jesus.”

Steve and Jan Cohe are tw of
the newest full-time staff

members; however they ha‘e

served in a voluntary capacity
for some time as the “Seattle-

Tacoma, Washington area

coordinators.

Steve is a Jewish believer from
Pasco, Washington and ‘a
gradua of the University of

Washington. He also did graduate
work at the University of Puget
Sound. He came to believe in

Jesus in 1973 and he says, “‘Even

thought the town I grew up in was

not very Jewish,. I&#3 always
wanted to feel. closer to my
heritage. Jesus has truly made

me more Jewish fthanever.””
‘

Steve&#3 wife, Jan. algo

graduated from th University of

Washington chorale and toured

Europe with them: She is also an

accomplished organist and

pianist
The Cohen&#3 have been married

for three years. Pastor Krahn

invites the public to attend one of

these three services.

EDMOND BOUDREAU
Edmond Boudreau of Hicks-

ville died ‘on Aug): 10. He was the
Husband of Frieda; father of

Andrew
~ Boudrea Dorothy

Caravelta Florence Mingola and

Lois Bercu; brother of Josep
Peter and Frank. He is also
survive by 7 grandchildren.

- He repose at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville: Mass of the

- Christian Burial was Sat., Aug. 13

at} St. ‘Ignatius R.C. Church.
Interment followed in St. John’s

Cemetery.
ANNA F.SCHLITZ

Anna F. Schlitz,-a former resi-
dent of Hicksville died on Aug.
10. She was the wife of the late

Francis A.; mother of Francis,
Edmond J. an Frederick; sister

of Helen Campion, Edith Duda
and John Clegg. She is also sur-

yived by six grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

She reposed at the Henry J.
S ck Funeral Home, Newbridge
R.,, Hicksville Mass of the
Clyistian Burial wa Sat., Aug. 13
a®St. Ignatius R.C. Churc In-

terment followed in Holy Rood

Cemetery.
4] LOUIS CAMPO

Louis Campo of Hicksville died
o Aug. 14. He wa the husband of
Catherine; father of Jack Campo,
Geraldine Purick, Gloria Phipps

and Julia Sand brother of

George J. Camp and Helen
Marino. H is also survived by 17

grandchildren and 20 great-
grandchildren.

He reposed at the Henry. J
Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville! Mas of the
Christia Burial/was Wed., Aug.
17&# Holy Family R.C. Churc

Interment followed in Holy Rood

Cemetery.
ROSE MALER

Rose Malerba of Hicksville
died on Aug. 13. She was the wife
of Charles; mother of. Joseph,
Samuel,
Melerott, and Mar Ann Hart-

man. She is also surviv by two

brothers, five sister and nine
grandchildr i

She reposed iat The Boyd
Funeral Home, Deer Park. Mass

‘of the Christian Burial was Wed.,
Aug. 17 at’ St. Ignatius R.C.

‘Church. Interment followed in

Pinelawn Memorjal Park.

THOMAS A. RAE

Thomas A. Ra 30 of Hicks-

‘lle, died sudde on Aug. 11
“ he the plane ae was piloti

gr Executive Airlines, crashed
itside of Westport Conn.

i;He was the husband of
Christine (nee Chwalisz); son of
Thomas and Virginia; brother of

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT OF THE

STATE OF NEW YORK

COUNTY OF NASSAU

THELM SANDERS AND

ASSOCIATES, INC.,
Plaintiff,

-against-
SNAPPY FASHIONS, INC.,
SALVATORE SCIORTINO and

ELENA SCIORTINO,
Defendants

Index No. 947 76

NOTICE OF SALE

In pursuance of a Judgment of

Foreclosure and Sale made and

entered in the above entitled

action dated the 6th day of May,
1976, and upon the Order of the

Honorable Mario Pittoni dated

the 27th day of July, 1977, I, the

undersigned Referee, in said

Judgment named, will sell at

public auction to the highest
bidder, on the steps of Oyster Bay
Town Hall, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York, at 10:00

A.M., in the forenoon on Se
tembe 1 1977, the “premises

described by said Judgment to be

sold and described a follows:

ALL that certain plot, piece
or parcel of land, with the

buildings and im-

LEGAL NOTICE -

provements thereon
erected, situate, lying and

being in the Town of Oyster
Bay, County o Nassau, and
State of New York, known
and designated as and by
the Lot No. 21 Block 239 on
a certain map entitled
“Map of Harbour Gree

,

Landing Section 5 at!

Massapequa, Nassau ;

County, New York,
December 16 1957, Owner -

Joseph Mascioli, 467 Great
;

Neck Road,; Great Neck,
N.Y., Edwin §. Voorhis and

;

Son, Inc., Civil Engineer,
Rockville, Centre,

Massap Huntington,
New York, Chester E.

Voorhis, C.E., N.Y.C. Prof.
Lic. No. 1053 and filed in !

the Office of the Clerk of the ©

County of Nassau on Sept
30 1958 as Map No. 7078,
which said lot, according to

said map, is .more par-
ticularly bounded and
described as:follows:
BEGINNING at a point in ©

the northerly side of
Clearview Cour distant 100

-

feet easterly from the

corner formed by the in-
,

tersection of the easterly ©

side of Riviera Drive South

LEGAL NOTICE

,and northerly. side of
Clearview Court;

RUNNING THEN 11

degrees 00 minute West,
115.68feet; |

THENCE North 55 degrees
00 minutes East; 35.19 feet;

THENCE South 73 degr
22 minutes Ha 105.08

eet;
THENCE Sou 22 degrees

00 minutes West 106.50 feet

to the edie side of

Clearview Cour!

THENCE westerly and

along the northerly side of
Clearview Cou the

following two courses and

distances; F

1. along the are of a curve

bearing to the left having a

radius of 50 feet, a distance
of 28.80 feet; an
* South 79 degree 00

fainutes West 40 feet, to the

point or place of BEGIN-

.

NING.
i

Dated: July 29 197
ALFRED REINHARZ, Referee

} GLAZE & FRANKLI
Attorn for Plaintiff

_

| Office & Post Office Address

1015 Merrick Road

Copiague, New York 11726
= 516 842-3800

D-4037-4t 8 ; 25 MID

a
rc

Laur Pollak, Celia.

Obituaries
Carolyn Packard; son-in-law of
Joan and Edmund Chwalisz

He reposed “at the Vernon C.

Wagner Funeral Home, Old

Country Rd., Hicksville. V.F.W.

services were held by the William
-

M. Gouse Post No. 3211 VFW on

Sunday,evening, Aug. 15. Mass of

the Christian Burial was Tues.,
-Aug. 16.at St. Ignatius Loyola

R.C. Church. Interment followed

inL.I. National Cemetery.
RALPH L. COPPOLA

Ralph L. Coppola of Hicksville
died on Aug. 14. He was the

GU

husband of Anna; father of”

Ralph, Susan and Timothy; son

of Biaggio; father-in-law of

Patricia; grandfather of
Nicholas. He is also survived by

sisters and brothers.
4

e

He reposed at the Thomas F.
Dalton Funeral Home, Jeru-
salem Ave., Hicksville. Mass of
the Christian Burial was Fri.,
Aug. 19 at Holy Family R.C.

Church. Interment follow in

Holy Rood Cemetery.

TTERMAN’S
INC

-
FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1892 ~

WOODB LON ISLAN
8000 JERICHO TURNPIKE ~

(Just East of Seaford-Oyster Bay Expressway)

921-5757:
GUTTERMAN’S ALS LOCATE IN

ROCKVILLE CENTRE AT

175 LONG BEACH’ROAD 764-9400
SERVICES AVAILABLE IN FOREST HILLS © MANHATTA ©

BROOKLYN © BRONX ® GREATER| MIAMI, FLORIDA ©

HOLLYWOOD. FLORIDA PALM BEACH. FLORIDA.

L261 ‘81 wsnB ‘Aepsinys — G7VH3H M3IANIV1d/GNV 1S! GIW — 6 Bed

2 oz.
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Sa tock-
:] ST. JOSEPH

‘{ ASPIRIN
FOR CHILDREN

i [Reduc Feve Fa Dacto Approve

n 49
et

La

ST.JQSEP
COLD TABLETS
FO CHILDR

Dru A Rama, 2709 Long Beach Rd., Oceanside
Triple S Discount, 668 Dogwood Frnakli sauJericho Toiletries, 470 Commack Rd., Deer P
Tic Toc, 520 Larkfield Ad., East Northport
Prescription Center, 87 Hillsid Ave., Williston Park
NUWAY Center, 346 Route 25A, Rocky Point
Jaron Drug, 122 Commack Rd., Com
Rockville Apothecary, Rockville Canter.

Greenbay Phcy, 219 Broadway, Greenlawn
J.E.K. Phey., 24 Sherbrook Ave., Smithtow

AVAILABL AT ALL
JOY WHOLESALE SUNDRIES STORES
215E CENTRAL AVE., FARMINGDALE

mack
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Calling all Seniors: Nassau’s

Senior Citizens can register now

for a wide variety of free classes

and hobby workshops to’ be held

through fall and winter by the

Department of Recreation and

Parks.
Classes will begin the week of

Monday, Septembe 12 at Eisen-

hower Park in East Meadow, and
Nassau Beach Park in Lido.

Painting and crafts classes will

be conducted at all parks but

Nassau Beach, the home of the

Photography Workshop and yoga
classes designed specially ‘for

seniors. Painting instruction is

available on all levels of com-

petence.
At Eisenhower Park, Instruc-

tion in Plant Care is scheduled for

Monday mornings and a sewing
service group will be| meeting on

Thursday mornings.
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mediate level will get together on

i Moridays at Cow Meadow Park,
on Tuesdays at Christopher Mor-

ley and on Thursdays at North

Woodmere.
The choral group, which meets

on-Tuesdays at|the Eisenhower
Park Special Activities Center,

Bridge players on the inter-
.

will be welcoming new members

and music lovers can join hands

round the piano for an old-

fashioned community sing every

Tuesday afternoon at the Center

At the Nassau Beach East Ter-

race, yoga exercises are featured

on Tuesdays and Thursdays and

on Wednesdays, dancers are wel-

come to take a turn or two as the

Senior. Citizens Orchestra re-

hearses.

Any Nassau County resident

age 60 and over can call the

Senior Citizens Unit at 292-4247

weekdays between 9 a.m. and

4:45 p.m. regarding these pro-

grams planned for their pleasure

gp

FIR
A

&

TH TIME to fight a fire
in your home is before
it starts—with smart fire
safety practices.

Free Classes For Seniors Bo Scout

Retreats
Two Boy Scout retreats are

planned by the Bishop’s Com-

mittee on Scouting for the

Diocese of Rockville Centre this

fall in Wading River

The Nassau County event is

scheduled for September 24th and

25th at Camp Wauwepex and the

Suffolk for October Ist and 2nd at

Camp Baiting Hollow.

Acting as general chairman is

Mrs. Ruth Bernhard of Selden.

Jack Wallace of West Hempstead
and John Cahill of Lake Ronkon-

koma are Nassau and Suffolk

chairmen, respectively.
Attendance at the retreat is a

prerequisite for earning the Ad
Altare Dei Award which is

presented at the Annual Boy
Scout Convocation held in May.

Scouter development courses

will be held during retreat week-
ends in both counties. The

Bishop& Committee on Scouting
is sponsore by the Catholic

Youth Organization, a service of

Catholic Charities.

&gt;

graduating high school seniors

who were recently selected ts
winners of the Nassau March

Dimes Distinguished Stu
Award. The finalists, who ha

distinguished themselves in the
health and science fields and plan

to pursue a health-related career,

each received a March of Dimes

plaque and a $100 cash award to

aid them in the purchase of

college textbooks.

Pictured above, is the chair-

man of the Scholarship Com-

mittee, Dr. Frederick Lane of

Manhasset, as he congratulates

MASI | wes a00

aa

5

-
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DESERVING PRAISE...are 26

m PATO FOUN FNC)

-
» 5

eight of the award recipients who

were able to attend the March of

Dimes annual report meeting
held recently at North Shore Uni-

versity Hospital. From left to

right, they are: Ira Horowitz.

North Merrick, (Calhoun H.S.);

Roy Fried, Port Washington.
(Paul Schreiber H.S.); Ray

Rogers, Baldwin, (St. Agnes
Cathedral H.S.); Maureen

Tomer, E. Rockaway, (E.

Rockaway H.S.):; Laura Battista,

Floral Park, (Sewanhaka H.S.);

Steve Lazar, Syosset, (Syosset
H.S.); Mitchell Wolin, Roslyn,

(Roslyn H.S.); and Rochelle Oes-

lander, Merrick, (Calhoun H.S.).

Heralds &
Tribunes

Beacons

IV 34100

ALTERATIONS

DRESSMAKING
ALTERATIONS

‘
Expert on Tailoring, Pant

;

. Suits, Coats, Dresses,

i

Wedding Gowns —

} Custom Made

rt : IV 6-1148

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
_ BY

MASTER HOMES
DEAL DIRECT

-_ NO SALESMAN
FOR FREE EST. CALL

IV 5-4639 - IV 5-2371 - Eve.

a * CARPENTRY

i CARPENTRY
i

+

.

CARPENTRY OF

ALL TYPES

INTERIOR EXTERIOR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
a

J. BATCHELOR
N.C.L. No.1711590000A

ay IV 5-0022

— CHILDREN’S

ENTERTAINMENT

=

Childrens entertainment for
Ps

:

special parties, birthdays,
barbeques, picnics. 433-8650 after
8 pm.

CONCRETE.

1.4 CONCRETE ASPHALT
f SPECIALISTS

:
&# Ed Broidy Contractors

WORK OF ALL KINDS
41712470000

354-0340 328-0691

DAY CAMP

Day Camp Program, Syosset
Community Church, July 5-

28, mornings, ages 3-12.

FOR SALE HOME PROTECTION HOME ALARM SYsTEMS PLUMBING & HEATING

Addressers Wanted,

BONZO THE MAGIC CLOWN.
VOLUNTEERS over 18

UPRIGHT PIANO, good
condition, $200. Underwood
Manual typewriter with

table and cover. Excellent

condition, $100. Evenings:
293-9863. (P-8 18)

HELP WANTED

MATURE WOMAN to

babysit several afternoons

per week, also occasional

evenings..Syosset Area. Call

735-1423; from 9 am to 6 pm.
(P-8 18)

BOOK A TOY &a

GIFT PARTY

Generous
Hostess Awards

DEMONSTRATORS

ALSO NEEDED
Over 400 newest most-

wanted items

For further information,
write

SANTA’S PARTIES
Box P, Avon,

Conn. 06001

OR Call Toll Free 1-800-243-

7606

Immediately. Work at home.

No experience necessary.
Excellent pay. Write Ameri-

can Service, 8350 Park Lane,
Suite 269, Dallas, TX 75231.

years of age to assist in

various programs at Mental
Health Center in Glen Cove

and Hicksville. If you have
some spare time and like

working with people, call
Paula Spero at 231-5111, ext.

228. (c).
.

HOME ACCESSORIES

car $47.00. 921-1619 921-2240.

HOME: DEODORIZER
(242° X S¥%&

IT’S DIFFERENT and

LONG LASTING
9 e

(nc. Shipping & Sales Tax)

Mail Order to

GSE. NICHOLAI! STREET

ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding

FLOOR SCRAPING and re-

WE 1-8190

HICKSVILLE, NY 11801

SAB offers free demon-

strations of Fire and Burglar
Alarm Systems.. Phone=822-

863 today. 2

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

JOHN J. FREY Associates,
One of Long Island’s largest

aluminum siding and roofing
contractors. Lic.

H3302000000. Free estimates

922-0797.

at mechanics’ prices. White
aluminum gutters, leaders.

New roofs, repairs, caulking.
Lic. H3301250000. Lofaro. CH

9-3541.

finish.ng. New floors in-

stalled. Floor waxing ser-

vice. Busy Bee Lic No. H

1501210000 W 8-5980.

HOME MAINTENANCE

Michael’s Clean-up Service.

We clean anything. Yards,
attics, basements, garages.

Reasonable. Satisfaction

Fire and Burglary
Protection. Deal direct and

save. Free estimates. Vital

Steps Industries. Call 667-

1178 or 585-5689.

HOUSE FOR SAL

FT. SALONGA-NORTH-
‘PORT, 5 bedrooms, 3!

baths, formal living and

dining rooms, eat-in-kitchen,
den, garage. Full wall

fireplace, Wall-to-wall

carpet throughout. Deck and

pool. Acre plus Low taxes

$76,000 261-4832.

STONY BROOK Dutch

Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 3

acre. North of 347. Priced to

sell, $35,500. Owner, 549-9365.

(ce)

INSULATION

SUDDENLY INSULATION
can mean savings of thou-
sands on heating bills. In-
sulation is cheaper than oil.
Free estimates. Established
1963. Lic. No. H 1900160000.

Gary Insulation 938-4260.

NEUTER SPAY

guaranteed. Free Estimates
698-4757.

LAWNS CUT and edged,
very reasonable. Lic. No.

2022270000. Call John, 921-

2996. (c)

CLEANUPS: Yards, base-

ments, attics, garages.
Rubbish removed - Light
trucking -

_

refrigerators,
stoves, etc. Free Estimates.

R.R. Ties, Brick & concrete

work, shrubs, sod lawns, tree
removal, fencing, every

phase of landscape design
Free Estimates 822-3257 or

681-4012. (C)

For information on LOW --

COST SPAYING and
NEUTERING call PAWS
(Pioneers for Animal

Welfare Society) 681-2472 or
826-6759. Your pet will be
happier, healthier and safer.

PERSONAL

HELP ... for families with

problem drinkers. Free -

Call 742-2400 for confidential
consultation and

_

advice.
ALCOHOLISM SERVICES

NCDDAA

REAL ESTATE

LISTINGS WANTED. If you *

are looking to sell or buy a

house call AVON REALTY -

921-7130.
‘Network of Homes”

FRA V.

PANZARINO,
Licensed

Plumbing Heating
“Your local Plumber”
447 Jerusalem Ave.

Uniondale

1V9-6110

JOE SCHILIRO=
PLUMBING & HEATING

SMALL JOBS OUR

SPECIALTY

TOH NO. 1627

SU — 8466

T.V. SERVICE

TELEVISION REPA
“ON THE SPOT” REPAIRS

IN YOUR HOME

RAY ZIMINSKI

Iv 9 — 3828

EXPERT T.V. REPAIR
color and black and white.
Experienced antenna __i

stallation. Luna T.V. WE 8-
3432 WE 1-7020.

UPHOLSTERERS

ee

Sees

SLIPCOVERS, DRAPES,
Upholstery and Cushi

Your fabric or mine. HICKS-
VILLE FABRIC:S, 182 Old

Country Rd., (Bohack Shop
ping Center). 938-7749.

YARD-BASEMENT SALE

ee

FURNITURE,
HOUSEWARES, AN-

TIQUES, CLOTHING. Great
for college students. Near
Thompso School. 27 Jean
P1. Syosset. Aug. 20, 21 from
10 to 4. (8 18)
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_ OperatiVFW.
By Lou Palladino

We have added four more new
comrades to our membership,

two from WWII, Gerry Troiano is
a transfer, and John Leon. We
also got an in betweener from the
Korean conflict, Paul Modrak,

and last but not least Bienvinido
or Ben Andujar, a young Lion of
the Vietnam war. So comrades,
‘ve of the Post welcome you as

one of us.

Last year we had

a

lot of fun
roasting a Past Commander,
Willia (Spike) Froenhofer. This

year the man selected is Bob

Oberhyer. It&#3

a

little bit different
than our other affairs, we havea

lo of fun giving the selected
commander the needle. Last year

was the first time we tried it and
it was quite a hit, so we decided to

continue it. It will be known as

the Past Commanders Dinner.
There will be plenty of food and
»refreshments for all, and the

\music promises to be good The
‘ate for this event is set for Sept
M7th and the tickets are $12.50 per

Person, how can you go wrong
swith

a

price like that

*. Tom DeMarco reports the
&gt; Americanism program. is on its

jway. The theme is ‘‘Our Respon-
Aibility to America.’’ Our

toungsters will do a good job with
his. It’s amazing what these

.2,;0ung people can think and write
Abo It gives us another reason

for being proud of our children.
These are the ones you don&#39;tre

about in the scan sheet
Our Ladies Auxiliary invited n

Cmdr. Vinnie Edwards and his
staff to their Sept 8th meeting.

We are proud of our Auxiliary.
They are always ready to help.
They asked for financial
assistance for the Satellite Clinic
program. We understand

a

lot of
time is put into this project. They

never fail to make the Northport
visit every month, which is an

important program.
Vinnie Edwdards, and Sr. Vice

Augie Barone will attend a

seminar in Peekskill, N.Y. on

officers training.

Max Bergsoh has tickets for a
football pool, the price is $5.00,*

and it gives you 12 weeks of ac-
tion. A different~ combination
each week. $100.00 weekly high,
$50.00 for weekly low, and $25.00
for second high, it comes toa
little over .40 cents a week.
Sounds like a good deal.

You don’t have to be told about
our Bingo chairmans report, Art

is always yelling for help. When
he does get it fora week, the

workers see so many and feel
they aren’t needed, so the
following week it’s HELP again.

Augie Barone was the lucky
winner of the Post raffle. ‘“what
again”.

Why not come to our next

meeting Aug. 22nd, and stick
your two cents in too. Who knows,
you just might !stir up a

discussion, so come on over.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR-
ING BY THE BOARD OF
AP PEALS Pursuant to the

provisions of Art. I - Div. 3, Sec-
tion 67 of the Building Zone

Ordinance, Notice is hereby
given that the Board of Appeals

..will hold a Public Hearing in the
Town Hall East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue, Oyster
Bay, New York on WEDNESDAY

vevening, August 24, 1977 at 8:00

p.m. to consider the following
cases

PLAINVIEW:
77-261 - GIUSEPPE & FAUS-
TINA TEDESCO: Variance to
install a second kitchen for use as

a Mother-Daughter dwelling
W cor. Central Park Rd. and

Pin St.

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

a

.
Town of Oyster Bay

Raymon H. Schoepflin
4 Chairman

Robert Swenson,
Secretary

3

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
August 15, 1977

D-4047-IT8 18PL

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
4The Board of Education of

U tion Free School District No. 17

0; the Town of Oyster Bay, Hicks-
\

LEGAL NOTICE

ville, Nassau County, New York

(in accordance with Section 103 of
Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Law) hereby invites

# submission of seal bids on

cience: Supplies 1977, 78: for

use in the Schools of the District.
Bids will be receiyed until 2:00

p.m. on the 31st day of August,
1977, in the Purchasing Office at
the Administratior, Building on

Division Avenue at 6th Street,
Hicksville, New York, at which

time and place all bids will be
publicly opened

.

Specifications and bid forni’
may be obtained jat the Pur-

chasing Office, Administration
Building, Division Avenue at 6th

Street, Hicksville, New York.
The Board of Education

reserves the right to reject all
bids and to award the contract to
other than the lowest bidder for.

any reason deemed in the best in-

terest of the District. Any bid
submitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) days subsequen to

the date of bid opening.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

UNION FREE SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO. 17

of the Tow of

Oyster Bay, Hicksville
Nassau County, New York

Marie C. Egan
District Clerk

Dated8 12.77 D-4048

SE BRE

TRAVEL BOTTL

16 02.

ANTISEPTIC

WITH FREE

VALUE 3&

NOW

24 .

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-
PATING LSA STORES

FOR NEAREST LOCA-
TIONCALL (516) 997-3200

At Hofstra
The! Town of Hempstead Teen

* Repertory Theatre will present a

production of “You&#39; a Good
Man, Charlie Brown” on August
18 19 and 20 at the Hofstra
University Little Theatre located
on California Avenue in Hemp-
stead. The curtain will rise at
8:15 p.m., and seating is limited.

“Charlie Brawn”’ is the story of
an inept boy muddling his way
through the daily trials of life,
finally finding happiness. Cast in
the lead role is Jeffrey Seth
Aaron of East Meadow, as

Charlie Brown. Other performers
include:. Thomas Karlya of

Hempstead, as Snoopy; Jeff
Gorelow of Wantagh, as Linus;

Signe Hedemark of West Hemp
stead,. as Patty; Bert Wilson of
Hempstead, as Schroeder; and
Tessa Garde of Levittown, as

Lucy.
The Teen Repertory Theatre is

a company of talented local teen-

agers organized by the Town of
Hempstead Departmen of Parks
and Recreation. Director of the
performance is Georgia McGill of

Merrick.

Most people believe
that gorillas 4re fierce,
belligerent animals. But
although they are com-

monly portrayed that

way*in cartoons and
movies, they are actually
slow, passive, moody
beasts.

Army Private Roge S. Lasher,
18 son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Lasher, of Arpad St. in

HICKSVILLE participated in the

International Four-Day Marches,
recently at Nijmegen,
Netherlands.
The rharches, sponsore by the

Royal Netherlands League for

Physical Culture, were to develop
endurance and

_

encourage
friendship and goodwill among
the participating nations.

Pvt. Lasher is a driver in the
68th Transportation Company in

Mannheim, Germany.
He entered the Army in Sep

tember 1976.

Pvt. Lasher is a 1976 graduate
of Hicksville High School.

Airman Michael D.
Glucksman, son of Mrs. Elsie.J.

Fiegel of Plainview Road ‘in
PLAINVIEW, has been assigned

to Chanute AFB, Il, after
completing Air Force basic
training.

Airman Glucksman will now
receive specialized training in
the vehicle maintenance field.

The airman is a 1976 graduate
of Bethpag High School. His
father, Fred J. Glucksman,
resides in Loch Sheldrake, N.Y.

Charles D. Hydek, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Hydek, of

Haverford Road in
HICKSVILLE, has enlisted in the

United States Air Force ac-

cording to Staff Sergeant Rick
Semprun, the local Air Force
Representative.

Airman Hydek, a 1977 graduate
of Hicksville High School will
soon begin six weeks basic

orientation at Lackland Air
Force Base, San Antonio.

Kerry.J. Kelly, son of Mr. and
Mrs. .Edward Kelly of Silver- ©

smith Lane in Levittown, has
enlisted in the United States Air
Force according to Staff

Sergeant Rick Semprun the local
Air Force Representative.

Airman Kelly, a 1977 graduate
of Island Trees High School will
soon begin six weeks basic
orientation at Lackland Air

Force Base. San Antonio.
:

UNUSUAL AN
DELIGHTFUL

An unusual and delightful
piano composition was cre-

ated by Joseph Schillinger.
Some have likened it to the
works of Handel, Bach or
Purcell. It was composed by

Charlie Brown Our Armed Forces

- plotting the price fluctuations -

of various wholesale com-

modities on a piece of graph
paper and assigning a pro-
portionate value in musical
intervals to each square. -

99°

1.29 -

SCENT OF
MOUNTAIN HERBS

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-
PATING LSA STORES

.

FOR NEAREST LOCA-
:, TIONCALL.(516)997-3200

Midville Chemists

i

225 Post Ave.

Westbury

Miller Place Phcy.
Echo & Sulvan
Miller Place

.
New Park Drug
2418 Merrick Rd.
Bellmore

Port Chemists
65 Main St.
Port Washington

Save Mor H&amp;
894 Johnson Ave.

Ronkonkoma

Cosmeteen Cosmetics
3139 Hempstead Tpke.
Levittown

Surfside Chemists
1079 W. Beech St.

Long Beach’

King George
54 S. Main St.

Freeport

King George
315 Main St.
Huntington

Kin George .

54 E. Main St.
Smithtown

Al Losek
|

1205 Deer Park Ave.
N. Babylon,

N & J Stationery
918 Main Street
So. Farmingdale

Austin Drug
50 Middle Neck Rd.
Great Neck

ACL ‘aL nny “AapenyL — G1VY3H M3IANIV1d/ GIN — Lt e6e
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“International Island” At Plaza
The first of ten international

“Islands of the World’, a scenic

Japanese garden area, is nearing
completion on the mall at Mid-
Island Plaza in Hicksville, New

York, where the first phas of an
ainbitio multi-million dollar

renovation and expansion
program istakingshape. .

According to: Franklin L.

Frank, executive partner of Mid-
Island Shopping Plaza, Co., the

new international theme for the
mail has never been attempted in

a major suburban regional
shopping center of Mid-Island’s
size (1.5 million square feet of

building area)--one of the
nation’s largest:

Eventually, the ten ‘‘Islands’’,
all of them authentic replicas of
their native environments, will
be set in separate courtyards
created by the new undulating
storefronts, similar to a series of

international pavilions. Com-

pletely new mall flooring of wood

Parquet and carpeting, plus new

sculptured acoustical ceilings
and dramatic lighting effects are

planned both for ‘attractiveness
and maximum energy con-

servation.

“Long in planning stages to

insure authenticity, .the semi-
finished components for the

Japanese ‘“‘Island’’ were con-

structed in small sections at
another site and test-assembled

to check their overall ap-

Uses
\server
mimes
kitchen.”

HzO Tap
© Twist tap
for instant

steaming hot

| water for in-
stant coffee,

tea, soups,
etc.

Takes the

fac ofatea

e Mou Ti onnkiteh sink.

CALLUS FOR ALL THE DETAILS

89”5 -|
NOT

INSTALLED

BOTTO BROS.
oe & Heating Contractors
8 Woodbury Rd. Hicksville

935-2900

pearance. They were then
dismantled, trucked to Mid-
Island Plaza, and carried piece

by piece through the doors into
the mall.

Some components, comprised
of eight-foot sections of shaven

polished logs, which form the
main corner supports for the high

peaked pagod roofs, weigh more

than 300 pound each. Other logs
much larger sections supporti
the free standin ‘‘torii”’

(traditionally shape Japanese
arch), weigh considerably more.

Double-roofed sections, complete
with hand hewn shakes in-

terlaced with bamboo struts, cap
the shoji-screened pagoda which

eventually will be used as

boutique shops to offer authentic
native wares from the Orient.

The completed 1,100 square foot

“Island” will rise some 20 feet

above the mall floor. Work has

started to construct the rock

gardens, a sand sculpture
complete with an arched bridge,
live foliage, seating and other
details.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

SEALED PROPOSALS shall be

received and must be stamped by
the Division of Purchase and

Supply, Department of General

Services, Town of Oyster Bay at

its offices located at First Floor,
Town Hall, West Building,

Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay, New

York, not later than 11:00 a.m.

(Prevailing Time) on AUGUST

29, 1977 following which time they
will be publicly opened and read

and the contract awarded as soon

thereafter. as practicable for:

CONSTRUCTION OF STORM

DRAINS AND APPUR-
TENANCES ON PRINCE ST.,
LIBERTY AVE., REITER AVE.

AND ST. JOHN AVE. LOCATED
AT HICKSVILLE, N.Y. CON-

TRACT NO. DR71-4260A - PW 39 -

7.

A deposi of twenty-five dollars

($25.00) will be required for a set

of the Information for Bidders,
Plans, Specifications, Form of

Proposal and Form of Contract to

be made payable to the Town of

Oyster Bay. All bidders, other

than the successful bidder, upon

returning such set in goo con-

dition within thirty (30) days fol-
lowing the award of the contract

or the rejection of the bids, will be

refunded the full amount of the

deposit, including the successful
bidder. Any non-bidder, upon

returning such set as stipulated,
will be refunded the sum of ten

dollars ($10.00).
Plans and specifications may

be seen at or procured from the
Office of the Town Clerk, Town

Hall, East Building, Town of

Oyster Bay, New York, 9:00a.m.
,

to 4:45 p.m., Monday thru

Friday.
Each proposal must be ac-

companied by either a certified

check on a solvent bank or trust

company, or bid bond from a

surety company acceptable to the

Town, in an amount equal to not

less than five (5%) percent of the

amount bid, made payable to the

Town of Oyster Bay as assurance

that the contract will be executed

if awarded to such bidder.
The Contractor will be required

- to comply with all the provisions
of the Labor Laws of the State of

New York, the provisions of

Section 103-D of the General

Municipal Law, the provisions of

Section 139-D of the State Finance

Law, the provisions of Section

2604 of the Public Authorities

Law, as amended by Chapte 675

of the Laws of 1966.

The Town Board reserves the

right to reject any and all bids in

whole or in part, to waive any

informality in any or all bids and

to accept the bid or part thereof

which it deems most favorable to

the Town after all bids have been

examined and checked. No bid

shall be withdrawn for a period of

45 days after being publicly
opene and read.

In the event bids are rejected,
or n bids are received, the Town

Clerk is authorized to readvertise

for bids upon direction of the

Town Board

Public Liability and Property
Damage Insurance and Con-
struction Bond will be required as

set forth in Instructions to Bid-
ders and the Contract Form.

BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF

THE TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY

Dated: August 12 1977

Oyster Bay, New York
Ann R. Ocker
TOWN CLERK

Frank Antetomaso

COMMISSIONER OF

PUBLIC WORKS
Frederick P. Ippolito
DEPUTY COMMISSIONER

DEPARTMENT OF
GENERAL SERVICES

Angelo F. Padavano, P.E., L.S.
SUPERINTENDENT OF

ENGINEERING
D-4043-1T 8 18 MID

JUST FILL IN THE

COUPON AND I&#3
Do THE REST/

rocc

CHECK ONE

NAME

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
—

Year 4.00 - 2 Years 7.00 - 3 Years 9.75

{.IMID-ISLAND HERALD

DOPLAINVIE HERALD

ADDRESS
—

poco

MID-Island HERALD

One Jonat Ave. Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

End of Summer Part
sponsore by the Nassau County
Department of Recreation and

For a torrid windup to a sim-

mering summer, Nassau&#3
seniors are invited to a day-long
Grand Finale party at Nassau

Beach Park in Lido beginning 10

a.m. on Friday, Septembe 2.

Entertainment in the park&
East Terrace Ballroom will be

highlighted by the smooth, ac-

complished Senior Citizens

Orchestra directe by Ralph
DeSanctis. Back b popular

demand to amuse seniors of both
sexes with her gyrations, is belly
dancer Elena who gets the
audiente moving to mid-East

rhythms. In addition, local senior
citizen clubs are preparing their
own acts for the appreciation of

lively beac visitors.
About 500 seniors are expected

to turn out for the popular event,

DEAR FRIENDS

(Continued from Page 4)

Parks, the Century Federal

Savings and Loan Associatio
and the Coca-Cola Bottling
Company of New York.

‘Three of the best works created

by talented seniors, during
summer arts and crafts classes

conducted by the Recreation

Department, have been con-

tributed for door prizes.

Senior citizens are invited to

bring a picnic lunch and join the

party. Light refreshments will be

provide free of charge. Regular
beach parking fees will prevail.

For further information, call
the Senior Citizens Unit: at 292-

4247 weekdays between & a.m.

and 4:45 p.m

old who can ride a bike can participate in the ACS Bike-A- 111 on

Oct. 16th at Eisenhower Park. For information on registration an
further details call ACS, Long Island Division at 420-1981, during
business hours

...
here in Hicksville, as we enter the late summer

activities, we find many getting ready for the exciting 49th annual

Labor Day Parade and Drill of the Hicksville Fire Dep ..
.

while at

the Stack O’ Barley Restaurant we hea that in additio to their

regularly scheduled entertainment starting in Sept. 5, they will have

Noel Kingston and Paddy Farrell on Monday agigh
congratulations to Social Services Commissioner Joseph D Elia, who

has recently been elected First Vice- of the New voPublic Welfare Association for the year beginnin August Ist
.

column for this week from Hicksville’s Jim Cummings, who has be
told to slow down a bit, by his doctor ...

rooting for you ...

take it easy, Jim, for we’reall

é ———

THAT&#3 ALL for this week. We hope that you are all enjoying what

remains of summer &#39 here on beautiful Long Island

New Suppe Club
With the installation of live

music Friday and Saturday
nights and gourmet dinner and

supper service from 7:00 p.m. to
3:00 a.m. nightly, Richard M.
Dixon, the famed president Nixon

lookalike, announced here today
that b popular demand his White

Ho Inn has now become the
area ‘ only supper club

The presidential double, turned

supper club proprietor, said that

Edwardo, recently from the
Palmer House in Chicago, a beef,

chicken, fish and salad gourmet
chef, ha joined his staff and that
these specialty dinners are now

RICH DIXO

SHEILA

being served. ‘‘The White

House,& Dixon said, “to ac-

commodate early starters, will
serve cocktails and free hors

d&#39;oeuv nightly from 5:00 to.

7:00 p.m. The menu carries a

fancy sandwich selection, stuffed
clams, fried shrimp, a Palmer
House mushroom specialty, chef
salad, a roast beef plate, shell
steaks, American apple pie and

home made rice pudding.
The White House In is located

at 1600 Hicksville Road, ofe block
north of the Seaford Oyster Bay
Expwy. (Exit Rte 107). It is also

easily available via the Southern
State Parkway.

‘
/

/

Richard M. Dixon, the president Nixon look-a-like “makes it
perfectly clear’ at grand opening ceremonies in front of his new
White House Inn, North Massapequa, Long Island.

Cc


